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OES death end ant
Does earth eossplets

the story f
?ts (here no sequ;l to

life' broken tale?
Bounds there no call.

Frauzbt with the
hope of glory.

From ont the gloomy
shadow of the rale?

Lives there no seer
Whose eye has plereed the gloaming.

Aid wrung from it, reluctant, tidings bright!
Can we but fear.

That after weary roaming;
Death has no recompeasct the tomb oat night

The coantless host,
Fcr which death's rates keep swinging;

The loved ones, tor whom other loved ones
weep:

Are these all last?
Aad la affection clinging

To frxnd embraced In an eternal sleep!

If this is all- -If
when the heart stops throbbing.

Aad all the wheels of being cease to roll
If this Is all.

And life ends with earth's sobbing.
And " dust to dost " was "spoken of the soul"

Tbea most we loathe i
The powers that make knows

The soul's capacity for higher Joy;
Then must we loatho

The heart's affections sown
But for the frosts of winter to destroy.

Not death U life.
And parting it but meeting

Beyond the cloudland shadowing the grave.
No!-de- ath is l:fo

And, as earth 'a years are fleeting.
We grasp the Immortality we crave.

xr
The empty tomb-Bl- est

prophecy of glory--la
vanquished by the great Om;
Its scattered gloom

Confirms inspired story;
Time sees the gem of being jut began.

Kev. J. Ilrston Ilumbcrger, In K. Y. Observer.

TOM TOWSLEY.

Ths Story or Bis Thankfulness
Good Easter Lesson.

The war the hero fights la
Is not the war fer me!

The war my soul delights ia
Must end in victory!

TIs aot a war of flesh an' blood:
I fight fer Heaven; I fight fer Uod;
A kingdom, with my rights ia;

Oh. that'a the war fer me!
"Oh. too-ra- l. loo-ra- l. loo-ra-il

Oh. too-ra- l. loo-ra- lay!"
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LD Tom Towaley
glided from the ring-
ing, trumpet-lik-e

words of the song
into the meaningless
eyliables with which
tlie titno was con-
tinued. But the de-

scent, if it was a de
scent, would not
have brought a shock
to the most sensitive
and pious ear. The
fullness of his heart
spoke in ono r1". In
the cither. The
words were almost

forgotten in listening to the cheery, cour-
ageous voice, albeit a little crarked and
Lucky from age and weakness, (hio scarce
ly noticed that he pronounccl "flesh" as if
palled "flush," and that ho made other mis-

takes scarcely less serious. With all hi er-
rors, the aoug as sung by him that gusty
day had in it the lifting power of a Crora-welli- au

battle hymn.
Ami yet, apparently, Tom Towsley had

little to render him cheery nnd hnpofttL
Ills truck-patc- h, on which lie depended for
a tmhsistenco for himself and grand-daughte- r,

had failed miserably the prcvloiui Hum-
mer. The drought had ruined his garden;
thu hot sun had twisted his Tines into the
semblance of sapless strings, nnd the beetles
had devoured hi potatoes, leaf ami branch.

Thu winter that followed was unusually
severe, nnd ho had Fcareely Iwen able, lie-cau- se

of rheumatism and general
to provide the necessary food and fucL Aa
for clothing, the coat which now kept ont
the north wind had already seen many win-tor- s,

and iM:csistcd in becoming thrcail-liar- e

ami shabby, in spite of indefatigable mend-
ing and careful brushing.

There was only ono thing that touched
Iiiin. llr could endure poverty, rags and
want Too iron hnil of misfortune could
not scant him. But the sufferings of hi
grandchild struck n chord of woe, some-
times, even from 'lis blissfully attuned
heart-string- s.

Worst of all. It seemed very likely that
they would not have so much as a shelter
for their heads in the summer that wascom-lu- g.

fie had len unable to pay the rent
for th cottage and truck-aU-- h, and had
received notico that if thu amount due was
Hot handed in by the first of May, the place
would ito given to anothor Anil to pay it,

trued, In his present financial distress, an
titter impossibility.

In his momentary despair he had begged
for time, but the landlord would not re-
ject.

" ray er git out!" wastho harsh command.
1 can't give away good dollars to every

fceggar that aaka me. I'd be paying rent
iurty soon myself If I did !"
It was while returning from this unsuc-

cessful visit that the words and tunc of th
quaint old byua fell from bis lips.

Sjieck's laid an egg, gran-pa- ! Speck'
laid an egg!' cried little Ethel, running to
meet him. "I r it In the aes' so she'd lav
anutherJa."

Tom Towaley stopped short la the midst
r his singing and caught the child to his

lireast
" She hem, eht Well, that'a a beginaia'!

If them two heaa 'ad oa'y git down to btx-tac- sa

lack they oaght. we o'a'd put a little
tnlto mora onto the table."

Ho kissed the chubby face uplifted to hie,
and carried the child through the gateway
snd oa toward the hoaee.

Hia voice treaahleda tittle aa he aaswered
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AMD I CAS HATS THTOC FOB KASTta.'

Br prattle; but his was a tremulous voice
St best, aad the child did aotnotice the saae-srartom- ed

quaver. Mingled with the recol-lecsea- af

the words of the landlord was the
memory of the request of his dying daugh-

ter, who, six rears before, had coaMed
Ethel, her Brat-bor- n, to his care.

'I lesr Kthel to you. father, for I know
that Y will aerer let her suffer while roa
atre!M

"latsver will, as help ffler
iisbiss. a he pressed the tiny girl

fctby to baa heart that desolate, crashing
rsnlsg.

aa I ssr we eggs ter Easaer,
sjsssssMS'. Ethel, eagerly, aa the

H iiptsnir ser as tae ntue porch.
sMsmt 1? There n beea' a

ZLZMelceaatrd!"
Twwalayswa

EASTER'S

washssfer-ve- at

a

for small luxuries. He had even debated
whether It weald be most advisable to cook
them or invest their value In tea He was
a dear lover of "the cup that cheers but not
laebriatea," and had stinted himself in iU
aw the entire winter.

"Come, le's go an' take a peek at the aes'!
Bpeck won't kecr. She's yit; but
I know she won't keer. She seen me put
my nan' In it, gran'pa, an' she never said
nothln'. When she don't lack any thing
she squawks."

Tom Towsley Buffered himself to be
dragged to the chicken house, where he
surveyed and commented on the egg and
on Speck's reliability as a layer to Ethel's
entire satisfaction.

"An' I can have 'em fer Easter, can I,
Tau'pan
"Yes; 1 'low you may!" Towsley replied,

stroking her sunny curls. "I 'low you may.
I iai thought o buyin' somethin' with 'em;
but you kin have 'em. I ain't had any tea
fer a long time, an' this 'baccr I'm naokin'
Is mot' turrible bad. I raised It, ye know,
las' summer. But the froa' got it, an' it's
mos' turrible bad However, it'll do as
well as better. An' as fcr the tea, I've
'bout got uset to doin 'thout, any how.

"I uset to think I c'u'dn't git 'long 'thout
tea. But mebby it's better. It'd be better
yet. prob'ly, if I'd throw away this ole pipe.
But I've smoked it so long it's moust'ous
hard, fer a fac'. If I was younger, now.
an' c u'd git roun' more, it'd bo diTruut.
But ray roomatiztiesmepurtyclosttothe
chimbley-corne- r when the weather's bad
an' it's been bad a good'eal lately-a- a' I
git kind o' lonesome. Jes' lonesome
'nough. I 'low. to make mo sort o' hanker
after the tea an' the 'baccy. Bnt they's
one ining: i Kin Blag yit. 'An' so long s I
kin sing, I don't calc'late that I've got any
cause fer repinin's."

" An' how' 11 1 color 'em, gran'pa?" queried
Ethel, her mind wholly occupied la con-
templation of the un'.aid egv.

"'Tis a question!" assented the old sun.
'I plum fergot that air. If we had setae

fady calico. But we alnt .Now I'll toll ye
what Til do! I'm goin' over to. Jones'
wood-l-ot er tho nex' dsy, to
knock together a little wood fer the cook-stov- e

an' fire-plac- e, an' Til Jes' atop at I go
'long an' dig yer some saasyfras. Haasyfraa
is a most beautiful colorin. N'lghabout aa
good, I 'low. aa fady calico."

Ethel's delight was unbounded, asTowsley
unfolded this ingenious plan, and she ran
hastily off to rehearse the good news to the
lazy tabby cat, that, no doubt, would have
preferred chickens to the most oaaninfly-colore- d

eggs that wero ever Been.
Thus deserted, Towsley strolled out Into

the garden and wandered around the fa-
miliar enclosure. It was the commence-
ment of the gardening season, albeit the
days were yet raw and chilly some of them

ana Towsley could scarcely raise the ring-
ing tune with which he was accustomed to
cheer himself.

"Even a sparrow can not fall to the earth
'thout Hi notico," he whisiered. as he hob- -
Dieu tremblingly about "An' air yoa not
of more value than many sparrows? Oh,
ye of little faith!"

Then the Bong rose clear and full, with
only the vibrations incident to s failing
voico:

" Tis not a war of flesh an' blood;
1 flulit fer Heaven; I flgntferOods
A kingdom, with mr rights In:

Oh. thui's the ar for me."
The next day he vMtd tho wood-lo- t. and

on his return bound the sassafras roots up
with his load of sticks.

'"Twm a good idoe." hecriod, cheerfully,
as he deposited the burden in tho back
yard. "Tho sayfrai '11 do the colorin' an'
also inako the tea I've been wishin' fer tea
tho whole winter, an' never onct thought o'
that sassy fras ! "

"'Twas tho Easter eggs, gran'pa." Ethel
explained, solemnly. "It must 'a' en.'

"I dono but you're right. I dono but
you're right," he assented, rather struck
with the idea "All things work fer good
to them that love Him. Yes; I dono but you
air. We'll leliove so anyhow!"

Ho bustled alwut quite briskly after that,
preparing their simplo nwal; while the tea-
pot sang merrily, as the fragrant steam
arose like incense from it

"I've got two eggs, now, gran'pa!" said
Ethel, proudly, as she sat at his side while
he helped her from the ilishea

"What nir you 'low-i-n to do with em?" he
questioned "Yon can't eat all o' em!"

"I'm to roll 'em down tho hill,
gran'pa, an tight "cm with Sissv Tanner.
An' I'll give you one, gran'pa; nn I'll ave
two forever an' ever. Sissy's got four egg.
now. lint I don t kecr. Speck's eggs is the
best an' purticst"

"So they Iks! So thoy be!" Towsley
agreed. "I hope you'll alius bo as well

as you air now. One's own things air
alius the best o' their kind in the wort. It's
hiimaryiatur to think so; an' it's ritrht"

In spite of his cheerfulness Tom Towsley
knew that their stock of provisions was
dreadf ully low. He had made an inventory
that morning before starting to the wood-l- ot

Ten days' fare, of the very scantiest
kind, was all that he could reckon up,
scrape as he might at the echoing tiour-barr- el

and the almost empty meat-ke-g.

The next morning, with this knowledge
impressed firmly on his mind, he began a
search for work.

It was not successful; but he continued
It. regardless of his ache and pains and
falling strength.

The only one of the family (if the ex-
pression may be allowed) that seemed pros-
pering in a business way was Speck. Bar
after day her transparent cackle resounded
from the little chicken-hous- e, where, in an
old. straw-fille- d keg she had chosen her
nest

At the first note Ethel would bound
through the doorway, and a white, chubby
hand wnutd quickly extract the treasure
from its resting-plac- e. Speck always eyed the
performance askance; bnt she eridently re-
garded this spoliation of her nest aa the in-
evitable fate of the egg-layin- g sisterhood.
At any rate, she never changed ito location,
or failed on any day to add aa egg to Ethels
pearly hoard.

The afternoon before Easter Tom Towa-
ley returned earlier thaa usual from his
unsuccessful quest He could scarcely mas-
ter the cheerfulness and bravery necessary
to eaable Mm to raise the soar wish which
he always heralded his coming. Fer more
thaa a year be had aot once failed la tala
Nor did be fall bow; though there ww a
quaver ta the wards aot wholly da to age.

For two day Towaley had practically
fasted. While placing before Ethel the last
acaatr remnant of food, he had kept from
her the knowledge of his abstention by the
harmless fiction that a headache bad de-
prived him of aa appetite. That aooa
Ethel had devoured her restricted allow-
ance and hungrily called for more. Alas!
there waa ao snore.

WeaVfrora aad lack of food.
Towaley bad made another rata endeavor
to find work. Now ha waa returning to a
hungry grandchild aad aa empty cup-
board. And would be Easter;
that dar when the whole earth should be
tiled with cheer aad gladness!

He fairly reeled aa be passed lata the
yard; but when Ethel came running to
meet him. he straightened up with a great
effort and carried her la has accustomed
manner.

He dreaded the anaotrneeateat which he
knew woald come.

Gran'pa, Speck's laid another egg! aa
now Tre got a doaea fer er. A
whole, big dozen!"

Is'poseoneo'Vm wouldat do far ye.
would it? he asked, trytag- - to speak qaite
cheerfully.

She looked ap la affright.
" Why, yoa siat a-g- to sell 'em. graa'- -

"Weli,l'low I deso what few do! It'a
Jes' as yoa say. though. Ethel Fact St, I
cant git aay work, bows'erer smca I try;
aa we eas ap tae aaa' atterSUes at
A doaea alga aiat aaaeh; sat they'd git
sass o meat asv a SB '

fssrewa!

tws."
i)aivre4aeBafsae flhs

wholly control her impalaea. Her heart had
been aet on the pleasure to be afforded by
those Easter eggs. She leaned her bead oa
hia heaving breast aad gave way to a flood
of sobs.

"There, there, don't err," he arged.
''We'll not sell 'em if you don't want to. I
kin 'ply to the Board o' Charities, which.

a said:

observable
lacklr. Td hare to do anvhew wbea we'd ' n Jrurmture naturally falls into
eat up wu'th o' the alga" . classes, a parlor furniture. bed- -

It had beea a matter ef pleasurable pride I room scte, pieces, nnd the
to Tom Towsley that be lad been able, even islike and tho whole business conse-l- a

his feeble old age. to escape be could , .
not but regard as ignominy of an appeal j quently runniiijr to Ono
for charity. The of its factory makes only chairs; another
sibtlirr was humiliatina- - aad bitter. Evea ' otilv tabic. One manufacturer makes

Heel

the words as he half whispered them a speeialtv of bedroom and another i
'or ffranteti. and never until

E ; ""Elf; ' of parlor furniture. The matter even ' has out,
prirf naaufscturs of we employ and

Irt-t- TlrtiAw ss-.-il Ww M i. n n4.rt4 of nn art !!! Mnnv inon irhn nr . OS OUr tlniln UOlOOlirc.
wsso. .Vv , a.. VU v m v - - -- - . ..., -

to color em with are gas from or the O.d provincial form,
Her tears flowed afresh, but she more than or fini-her- s. ariiiJm from a leaking drain, n ce--- - old dialectical which

to W7, 1JPP,n? from hto bulk of the furniture now used is or a fou1 "--' make their way havt tWae olM:eto or men. rul- -
arms as so.

Tom Towsley was too greatly over-whelm- ed

to reply, or question ox re-
strain her.

TYA Un ..1 . l. 4L. 1.41 a.
over

no thought of she intended to da "U or "0.1 thls U for. Pubfc
The silence followed soon grew n op-- be'iefit may lw subject question. It
preasire that ho there to question has reducing
her. co,i 0f mukinj, it has al.--o in--

was gone, UKCA-i--e tae eggs, an ..V!U xrhi.-l- , t.AMA kcehf M.,A SB.S"" wore known. Factory lerH a rapidly riymouth R,e w,rk armer v
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HE TOOK RHSL CPO HIS KMX

tha center of the kitchen table, and on lt
tear still gleamed a pearL

Then Tom Towsley knew Ethel had
taken the eggs, reserving this one, and hur-
ried with them out into the town.

He went to gate with the intention ef

seen. Then he returned to his in
the chimney corner, with strange pain at
his heart.

Within twenty minutes Ethel returned.
carrying in basket a little paiier of meal
and square of meat; both of them scarcely

bright active nr ... ,.
here, she exclaimed, a

thrill of exultation in her voice. "The
groe'ry man said he give me big measure.
I reckon it's enough to do monlli.'

iiaxtoi! into 1 .lichen.
"An' hero's the I saved, grandpa!

Vou can color it with sassvfrus, an' we'll
'niagine it's whole dozen, caut we!

the iron
on stovo, placed water in lt. a sufficient
quantity of sassafras root, and. at the proper
time, vgg. He moved about silently

as if a great calamity impended, or
had alicadr befalien him.

Then, while tho coloring process weuton,
he took Ethel upon his knee and poured
out his heart to her, as if he only an-

other child.
It was touching scene, there were

witnesses to it- - unwitting, unintentional
witnesnet.

The landlord had quietly into the
little yard with whom ho waa
showing over the place with a view to ita
sale.

The words of Ethel and Tom Towsley
came to through the

aud were of such that they
forced into quictuess.

When Towsley ended what might be
termed ersoiial confession of his straits
and circumstances, his votco srrew

ul. ho told his little grand-
child the meaning of Easter, nnd Low
tho is held as of resurrec-
tion, since from it. apparently a dead mans,
there spring new life.

The gentleman. whoo name was Silver-to- n,

was business man, immersed in the
cares and detractions of trade. he was,
at that time, in succptiMe mood.

A months before ho his own
rosy-cheek- daughter, his heart was
sore bitter Tho loss had tended to
harden rather than soften him.

The faith of this siinple-miudo- d man In
the good idences of God came to him
a a revelation, and tho tears crept into his
eyes aa be listened.

"Come away!" ho said, tugging at th
landlord's "Let us not disturb them."

Easter morning dawned brightly
The spring had lately ad-

vanced with rapid and the rising
sun was greeted by the songs of birds and
the incense of flowers.

As glad bells rang out joyous'y Ethel
hurried on her clothing, with a as-
sisting hitches here and there from hei
grandfather, then took up solltars
Easter egg ran out the porch.

The sight that greeted her drew shouts ol
from lips, brought Tos

Towsley tumbling from the room
Ilousbasta.

There, in a dainty, parti colored
were adozen Easter fgf. reflecting all tat
hues of the rainbow. Aad there were othei

too. of a Share euastaattal character.
A bag of flour one ef meal, togetaet
with meat aa pcSatoee other aeeea
amriea almost without number.

lt seemed too good to be true, and Ethel
had to pat caress wonderful egg
again aad again to herself that aM
was aot dreaming.

Praise God for Hia wonderful goodneaf!'
cried Towaley. his heart wlti
thankfulness aad delight

'AwJen! responded a Seep voice, east
Sllvertoa slipped froa aroaad cer- -

was aa Easter that JHlvertoa.
Tom aad Ethel will reweia
ber; forfttaarked the hegianlacof anew
life for each.

The place was purchases, aad Test
ley and Ethel still live ia tha UtUe cottage,
happy aad ceateated.

"I felt that I ought to aid them!" saM
SUvertea. feeUagly. I caa aerer

them, though, for the chaage they wrought,
Threagh thesa. aad amy aagel tfawghter,
God spoke to amy aeaL It was truly a reear-rectl-oa

fer ame. A aew life! For tf any
mman be la he is a OiS
things have psaeed all talags hare
become aew.' Jema JL Wsrrsos.

Easter Kas rattle.
Have yoa ever attended as

partv No? Thea ye--c are aeaonasJstnl
with one of the amest delifhtfal ef aectal
enjoyments peculiar to tate eeaeoa. Far a
party of young hosts m luears.
Bared a large basketral of

aad deeerated awjra. from watch
one preaeat draws Ta ossjsle ave aa
satted fer the evsaiag. threagh th

of Not sattl
1.

tercet aad aaiaweameat 1

the amottos aad Say ashvraal
withia.

Qs,i utlaltL anuisshi sas he
hy aa isassA sf n sssi j U
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THE TRADE.
Cabiast-Makla- g Raaa to RpeeiaHUe eat

LUUs Is HaadXadw
to recent developomcnls ia

cabinet-makin- g nanufocturer
Changes in style, and woods

arc not tho most in tho busi--
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symbol
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rapture
taper.
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FURNITURE

Referring
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and the men who make into bo"4' the inmates are in , kari-m- s with us. have kept ftot
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larirelv machine work, and machine "u o; dtcard ctmmoo .nck. and i?rs4o
work more to ov er.ide ami l9 perhaps most potent is aca-el- i: yaXnl. "Full twenty iv the mm unrobe! malc ha bwa
imperfect make and finish that contamlnaMii; the nuU. and year a ag. irur,. ha.f eatry or t.which Is turned bv baud. water, una in loiuing nauoer. omcrnlng "yongo and farm fUleU

our best jowls work minim- - the inmate.
n"U!" ,n wultn t'',,un na "'-- ' nato u.xi farmer that haeIh1. The cheap stuff is tfitnplr thrown laey im

tog-ether-
, with search- - the ftnU atv otXiin l,i!insr the phrase Mmtiariy uoh prmed. hoeer. and tVy n
manual labor. Thus manv the ""-'- " "r prowioiy --peart aui -- nrasn the inferior kind.r.i. ..1I..,.'" ---'- mem --puna. wniensmaller to lrkU-kc- ftlh

"nn,... wi.h scamrHM urain 19 of struco u specially ra.y the Maw.....WW. ...... ...
havo do are u-- "" in m wmmoa fn-h- on in water toaNwl

nothinjr but linL-he-rs the big fnc. uuiIdinB: it is people m north- - T;Uo Url a,4
most common and motdim-er- n and Fu.gland tho work.tories." haU aJrn Hulw. ,,,., thmcult to det,?cl n"vly that Sun"Have room-savin- g tt.i ,hco Mu h

devices into the regit- - eXce,n tho lt uc,y' n,,a lw jn-r- k m liking m .lilt
bu.v 'tM a ': that made butt ,,,,,..,., .ja -- acr ,,,,4

lar-'elv- . be il oUI- - SmoU,'tt leldlng baka
trade. Living smaU fore vou. coran1 .vouf to An, Two n9...
purpose of saving rent has made the wsuu uiamiununw. ouno eauitary

and various combination
pieces furniture very popular.
ihesc. course, nmiio by out u
few manufacturers, who thus a
very good the their
goods. Relatively to gros number
of our I don't think the sale
of bedroom sets compares with
what it a few years ago, before the
folding-be- d camo into vogue, l'eople

their fitting-room- s and even
parlors as sleeping apartments, a thing

unknown formerly. make
thinira harmonize, combination niece-- .

load for the and O,.,lron,n fl,Pt,i,llrrt
1 gran pa! little

She
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tho

tho
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thing, course. d(es obtain among
people wlu homes and are

limited spac- -. but a place like
Chicago, where influx people is

great ami regular, there bound to
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